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The Drama and Music
that the recent refusal or the

NOW convention to sanction
theatregolng is fresh in the

mind, it is interesting, and even a
trifle amusing, to notice the part the
theatre plays in the Chautauqua an-

nouncement for the coming season.
Not a day is to go by without some
reading, lecture or presentation of a
dramatic nature.

Although the Methodist church may
officially remain hostile to the 3tage as

I a powerful agent in modern lite, this
popular offshoot of the church, Chau-
tauqua, appears more than leady to
condone and even to embrace the of-

fender. This radical tendency on the
part of the younger institution, dedi-

cated to public uplift, may be viewed
askance by the orthodox churchmen,
but at the same time it might teach
them a valuable lesson, if they chose
to learn it.

Drama is too natural a mode of ex-

pression for the human race ever to be
frowned out of existence. From the
beginning of history every nation has
developed some variety of dramatic
art, and for their achievements in the
theatre some nations are chiefly re-

membered. Consequently, an institu-
tion that attempts to check such an
Irresistible instinct is really dissipat-
ing its force against the dead wall of
age-lon- g inclination. Perhaps the man-
agers of Chautauqua realize this as
well a3 the advantage of sailing with
the wind.

John Cort promises five new pro-

ductions next season, with a company

of The Rose of Panama again on the
road. Plxley and Luders have united
forces to write The Gypsy, a comic
opera, in which LIna Abarbanell will
be starred. She has signed a contract
which places her under Cort manage-
ment for the next five years. This
opera will be sent on a short road tour
and go into New York in Novemner.
A new comedy by a well-know- n play-

wright, whose identity has not been
disclosed, will be the Btarrlng venlclo
of Mrs. Leslie Carter. John Philip
Sousa has written the music ror The
Glassblowers an opera of which Leon-

ard Liebling furnished the book and
lyrics Ransomed, a play by Theodore
Burt Sayre and Cleveland Rogers, will
have a New York hearing in October.
Frederick Chapin's farce, C. O. D., will
be produced in September. Chapine
will once more lead the cast of The
Rose of Panama.

The Cort Theatre, building in New
York, will be completed early in
October. Laurette Taylor will open it,
with Hartley Manners's play, Peg o'
My Heart. She will again be under
Oliver Morosco's management The
Illington, another Gotham theatre
which is being constructed for Mr.
Cort, will not be completed until late
ir November. Margaret Illington will
hut i the distinction of opening It.

THE ORPHEUM. ,

Kipling's famous "Grimly spoke
Atulla Khan: 'Love hath made this
thing a man,' " rould be aptly applied
to "The Conquerors," Paul M. Potter's
celebrated story of the Franco-Prussia- n

E FORREST TAYLOR
A Popular Member of the Orpheum Players, Who Appears in

"The Conquerors" Next Week.

war where the invading army captures
everything in sight, including the
women. This strong play will be the
offering of Mr. Mack, Miss Stone and
the Orpheum Players for the week
commencing Sunday night. Two dis
tinct groups are Bhown in the play
that was first presented with such suc-

cess in New York by Willliam Faver-sha-

and Viola Allen. There are the
ribald, careless Prussians, the con-
querors, and the sullen resentful
French, the conquered.

The drama throughout the four acts
presented covers a lapse of time mak-

ing barely twelve hours. The Prus-
sians are disclosed in the first act in
possession of handsome quartets in the
castle of Grandpre, the biggest country
seat at Dinan, Brittany. The family
consisting of a brother and two sisteis
have retired to the wing where they
have taken up their quarters follow-
ing the invasion of a group of young
officers who proceed to make merry
after the accepted fashion of the vic-

torious. In order that the fun shall be
fast and furious they have brought
along with them half a dozen French
dancing girl3 who by some means or
other have escaped from besoiged
Paris. While in the midst of their
orgie Yvonne, one of the daughters of
the house, descends under the impres-
sion that her presence will quell the
bachannalian revel. She speedily finds

that the Prussians have but little
respect for her. Later the most dare-

devil of the lot, Eric
von Rodeck, generally called "The
Babe" on account of his roistering
proclivities, grossly insults her. After

a strong scene in which Yvonne ap- - H
peals to his better nature alio is al- - H
lowed to go only to be further insulted H
by a local innkeeper. Eric appears and H
promptly kils the fellow. Around this H
the play is built. H

The two big parts, those of Eric the H

Week Commencing H
Sunday Night, June '30th I

Mr. Willard Mack I
Florence Stone I

AND THE ORPHEUM PLAYER8

Present Paul M. Potter's H
Celebrated Story of the Franco- - H

Prussian War, H

The I
CONQUERORS I
Matinees Thursday and Saturday. H
Prices, Matinee 50c, 25c, 15c. Night

75c, 50c, 25c. H

NEXT WEEK H
By Special Arrangement With W. H

A. Brady, the old-tim- e success, H
"TRILBY," with Miss Stone in the
title role and Mr. Mack as Sven H
gali. H

me PARIS I

Our July Semi-Annu-al I
Clearance Sale I

Women's, Misses' and Children's Ready-to-we- ar H
Garments. It means the starting of another page H
in our store history this being our last summer H
season in our present location, making our efforts H
all the more strenuous for not a dollar's worth of H
Merchandise that we hold now will be moved to U
our new home, which will be completed early in the H
coming new year, 1913. Therefore to dispose of H
such a tremendous stock such as we carry means H
quick action. To accomplish this great task we H
offer Thousands of Dollars Worth of Ready-to- - Tj
Wear Garments at Reductions from One-fourt- h, H
One-thir- d to One-ha- lf H


